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. EXTtiADI 'l'ION : . Only messeilg~r a.ppointed by Governor under Sec. 397A ., 

.. . R. S . Mo . 1939, ha s a uthority to return fugitives from 
justice to this state, and expense mus t be paid from 
State Treasury in accordance with Sec . 3977, R. S. Mo . 1939 
except in cases where defendant is returned for wife or ' 
child abandonment the expense o~ extradition must be paid 
by County Court . 

FiLEol 
March 21 , 1947 
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Boarri. of Police Commissioners 
KantH:"l.G City , J~issouri 

A·-' i / 
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Gentlemen : 

Thi s office is in receipt of y . ur request for our official 
o pinion as t o ,,;lwther t he Doard of Police CotJLI;. i s sinners should. 
adva.nce nioney to pay travelin.!l; expens es t o ret l.trn t o 111Iis sour i 
persons charged with a crime who have f led to other states to 
avo id. prosGcution , and \vhether i t is the duty of the .County con
cerned or t he Pr osec uting At t orney to provide those funds . 

Extradition , or exchan~e of fugitive s from jus t ice bet~een 
s tates , i R ,:.:,overne d hy t he l~'ederal Constitution, Ii'ederal ·stat
utes a nd Federal decision s . Direct authority is found in Chap
ter H~ , U. J . C. A. , :;ection 662 , which is a s f ollows : 

" \•Jhenever t he executive authori.ty of any 
sta te or territory demands a ny pe rson as a 
fugitive from jl,fstice , of tl!e ~xecutive au
' thority of any s tate ·or terri tory to which 
such person has fled, and produces a copy 
of an indictment found or a.n a ffida vit made 
before a maeistrate <>f any sta te or terri 
tory , chnr ginr: the person · d emanded with hav
ing c.o.mm i t ted treason , felony . or other crime , 
cer.tified n.s authentic by the gov ernor or 
chi.ef r.w :•:istrate of the sta te or torr:l.tory 
from whence t he person so chn rp;ed h.-... s f led , 
it shall be t he duty o:f t h e executive au
thority of the stnte or terri tory to w~ich 
such pe r son he:1..s fled to c au :::e h i :•1 to b e ar
r ested v.n cl s ecured , a n d to ca use not.ic e of 
the a.rrest t o be ~:.:1 ven to the executive a u 
t hori ty· makins; s uch de;aand ' or to the a .[e nt 
oi.' s uch authority a ppointed to receive the 
fugitive, a n d to cause the fugiti ve t.o be 
del ivered to such a gent \•rhen he sha l l c"'ppear. 
If no such at_:::ent a opear s within six months 
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from the time of the arrest, the prisoner 
may be discharged. All costs or expenses 
incurred in the apprehending, securing and· 
transmitting such fugitive to the state or 
territory making such demand, shall be paid 
by such state or territory." 

This has been supplemented by Article 9, Chapter 30, H. s. 
Mo. 1939, which provides for the appointment of ~ messenger by 
our Governor to return the fugitive. Section 3976, of that 
Article, provides: -

"Whenever the governor of this sta.te shall 
demand a fugitive from justice from the 
exucutive of another state or territory, 
and shall have received notice ·that such 
fur';itive will be surrendered, he shall is
sue his warrant, under the ::;eal of the state, 
to some messenger, commandi nr; rdm to receive 
such fugitive and convey him to the sheriff 
of the county in 'ltrhich the offense was com
mitted, or is by law co~nizable." 

The following Section, 3977, sets out the manner of pa~nent 
of the individual appointed by the Governor &s messenger, and 
provides: 

HThe expenses which may accrue under the 
last section, being first ascertained to 
the satisfaction of the governor, shall, on 
his certificate, be allowed and paid out of 
the state tre2sury, ~s other demands against 
the state." 

The Federal statute above cited contemplates only extradi
tion for violation of state criminal laws, and it is assumed 
that you also refer to such violations, since the possibility of 
payment by the County is contemplated as \'Tell. 

A search of the statutes fs.ils to reveal any authority for 
the payment of extradition expenses other than Section 3977, 
supra, ~xcept that ~.lection 2250, H. s. lVIo. 1939, applicable only 
to the vity of St. Louis, provides for the establishment of a 
fund for expense in extraditing persons charged vrlth contribut
ing to the delinquency of minors, and Section 4422, R. s. Mo. 
1939, provides for the payment, by the various county courts, 
of the expense of extradition of those fugitives charged with 
child abandonment. Since the latter sectlon applies to Jackson 
County, it is set out herein: 
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:rit shall• in o.ny case in which application 
is properly made by the officer or officers 
responsible for the execution of the law, 
be the duty of the county court in any county 
and of the treasurer of the city of St. Louis, 
to provide the funds necessary for the extra
dition of any person charged with violating 
the provisions of.section 4420. All applica
tions for fu.nd under this section shall state 
the name of the accused and the time, place 
and pertinent facts of the alleged offense~ 
and shall include an itemized si-.atement of the 
necessary and actual expGnseE: incurred in the 
extradition of such person, and shall be 
siy;ned and sworn to by the officer making such 
application.u 

Section 4420, above referred to, defines the crime of vdfe 
or child abandonment. 

We believe the general rule to be that payment of the ex
pense of the messenger appointed by the Governor must be made in 
ac~.qr,dance 1vi th Sect.ion 3977, with the exceptions just noted~ 

1,.·· ,::'1~~{!1 ... ' ' . . 

In State ex re~. See v. Allen, Audit~r, 79 s. w. 164, 160 
Mo. 27, a decision ·:>y the Missouri ~;uprewe Court, the marshall 
of tha.t court he.d brought back from Idaho a defendant who had 
fled from Missouri while an appeal was pending i.n the Supreme 
Court from a conviction of bigarny. The.marshall had been ap
pointed messenger by the Governor, but was attempting to col
lect his expense by virtue of his execution of a .£.?pias (order 
to take the defendant into custody) issued by the Supreme Court. 
\\le consider the follO\dng language in that case decisive of the 
question under discussion, 1. c. 30 • )l, 32 ( 130 lVio. ) : 

« * * * It is axiomatic under our complex 
system of [';overnme:Q.t that the laws and judg
ments and povJers conferred by a state have, 
proprio vigpr~, no extra-territorial force. 

' !:::.: ~:~ ;~r. ];.: ~:~ :;:c ~:-: ::..: 

tt * * * The relator acte~ as a messenger ap
pointed by the Governor, and. the only r12maining 
question is \~Vhether this court can, by mandamus, 
compel the Auditor to issue a warrant for the 
fees and expenses of the relator, before the 
Governor has ascertained the amount that shall 
be allowed, and before he has issued his certifi-
cate therefor. 
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HlJnder the statute quoted (sec. 2744, lc. J. 
1899) the duty of determining the question 
of the compensation and expenses of such mes
senger, is vested solely in the Governor, 
&nd he is the head of a co-ordinate branch 
of the govornment, ~< '; ~( and hence he can 
not be intej:>fel'ed with in the discharge of 
his duties by the courts. ':' ~~: ~:< 

11 ):< ~, >:' The Governor Hlone lw s the power to 
determine how nm.ch shnll be paid, and to 
order it paid. · tlntil he does so the Auditor 
cannot lEt'tvfully issue a ,,;arrant therefor. 
:::;~ ,.;..: ):~: ft 

:3ection 2744, R, :>. 1899, referred to in the above extract, 
is very similnr to Sr.:Jction 3977, r.:. ~;. jV;o. 1939, supra, 

.CONCLUSION 

It is the conclusion of this office that only the messen
ger appointed by the Governor of f:Jlissouri ,;in accordance with Sec
tion 3976t n~ s. Mo. 1939, has authority to return fugitives from 
justice to this Dt!.:<te, and th&.t such messengers must be paid from 
the State Treasury in accordance 1-vith .~~:ection 3977, n. s. J'ilo. · 
1939, except tha.t in cases in which the clefendant is being re
turned on charves of v;rife or child abandonment the ex,.Jense of ex
tradition must ··'be paid by the County Court of the County con
cerned in pursuance to Sections 4421 and 4422, R. s. Mo. 1939. 
We find no authority for the advancement of expense for extradi
tion by the 'Board of Police Commissioners of Yansas City, or by 
Jackson County, except that found in the two section3 last cited. 

A PPT\.OVED: 

J. 1~. TAYLOH 
Attorney Ge~neral 
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Respectfully submitted, 

HOBERT L. HYDER 
Assistant Attorney General 


